
 

 

    Parcel 104 features a seasonal, local and sustainable menu showcasing the efforts of Bay Area growers, ranchers, 

   and dairies that reveal the finest in farm-to-table dining. Offergins are subject to change. Parcel 104 is named after the 

original lot number on which  it sits, a once thriving Bartlett Pear Orchard operated in the late 1800's. 

Please inform server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.  

~Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  

or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
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  A P P E T I Z E R S 
 

 

*MUSHROOM SOUP   15 

Truffle oil, tarragon croutons, lemon crème fraiche   

    

*EVERYTHING IN THE GARDEN SALAD   16 

Salsify ranch, carmody cheese, candied bacon 

 

*BUTTERNUT SQUASH TORTELLINI   18 

Parmesan broth, caramelized salsify, rainbow radish 

 

*BRADLEY’S CAESAR   14 

Sweet gem lettuce, focaccia crisp, shaved parmesan 

  

*PORK BELLY    18 

Steamed bao, scallion ginger aïoli, satsuma mandarin hoisin sauce 

 

*SALT ROASTED BEETS   15 

Whipped goat cheese, maple vinaigrette, toasted granola 

 

*SEAFOOD JAMBALAYA   22 

Andouille sausage, fried oysters, hand-picked dungeness crab 

 

  E N T R É E S 
 

 

*½ ROCKY JR. CHICKEN   35 

Cranberry beans, molé sauce, wild rice 

 

~15 oz. LLANO SECO PORK CHOP   45 

Cauliflower gratin, gruyere cheese, crispy lardons 

   

*OVEN ROASTED SHELLFISH   36 

Bacon vinaigrette, creamy polenta, radicchio 

 

PAN SEARED MAHI MAHI   42 

Roasted vegetables, marble potatoes, artichoke aïoli  

 

18 DAY DRY AGE NEW YORK STEAK   60 

Pomegranate mojo, black bean purée, tostones 

   

*RED WINE BRAISED SHORT RIB   36 

Winter vegetable mash, root vegetable chips, natural jus 

 

*HAND CUT TAGLIATELLE   30 

Salsify cream, mushroom medley, caramelized sunchoke 
 

 

 S W E E T S  
 

 

              *CAKE   12 

                Carrot cake, creamsicle ice cream, dried fruit & almond chutney 

 

            *CHOCOLATE  12 

Petite chocolate cake, mexican hot chocolate, chocolate chip ice cream 
  

*CRÊPE   12 

Granny smith apples, praline crêpe, vanilla ice cream a la mode   

 

             *CITRUS   12 

 Warm tapioca, winter citrus, coconut sorbet 

 

               *NAPOLEON   12 

Vanilla crème brûlée, crispy phyllo, caramelized bananas 

Ask your server about our Farmers Market Three-Course meal for $60 including  

items designated with a dot. Items not included will have a supplemental charge.  

 


